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- An elementary pupil of a closed school
district, which district was close,d by
the State Board of Education and required
to provide for the transportation of its
pupils under Section 161.120 RSMo 1949,
who attends a school in another district
without conferring with the Board of
":E.qucation of the home district, as to where he should attend school,
f'~~ voluntarily attending such other district and the sending district
-' '"' ,,.d3es not have to pay the tuition and transportation costs of such
e~ementary pupil when it has provided for tuition and transportation
eJI:penses to a district other than the one the pupil is. attending.
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Removable Wlll1a• ~. iel\J
P:r.os.eeut1ns. A~t()»ne:r
.Deut County
, ·
Salem, .Mtsaou..-1
Dear

Sir~

Youl' .-equeat tor an opinion veads as t'ollowsl
"I wo~ld like tQ h:ave yo\;lrdepartment's
opinion cono&J>ning the tol1ow1ng set of

taotat

·

. .
ee:vt ain. $oh.oo1
d141triet_in :P-ent County
had .an _aver~e a-t~ndan~e cb;trin g the s ohool
r•.•r l9p4•SS of to\W pupils and the State
ff

A

a

Pepar~~nt

of lduea tion has d.oela.XJs.d the
district a closed sonool and informed tb.e
Boal'd that the ebil_dren must be tran4.ported
to another district.~
"In co.mplianoa with the director frora the

D$pa:rtrnent, the distl"'i()t entered i:n.to an
ap$8ment wtth the directors of school ·
d!stil'i~t A f9r -~ parment ot tuition and
transpcn:•t$. tion charges t(J>r tl'w ob.ildt-$n

that attended district A,

"vli thou.t Consulting With the <:Ureoto:r o'£
the. closed distriet, di#triet B is t:roa,n 8 ....
porting the children from. the o.losed district

to the sob.ool. of district ~. 1'he State
or EiduQation. i·nforms d1st:r-1ots
ot the closed d1str1~t that 1t nn.1st pay
d1etl'1ot B tuition anct tl:"an$portat1on

D•patttment

ohl.U'gEUl even though tb.e ~u1 tton is muoh
higher' th.a.n at dietr1ot.A, with the tl"ansportation costs of A and B about equal,

'•x would. like to know tt it i$ incumbent
upon tb.e closed d1stlliot to pa,y the tuition
and t~ansportat:ton.ob.arges of district e
..mere tbe.re was a.nd 1a no agreement w1 th
dtat.z-iot 8 eutd where tb.ere, was and is an
s.gwent8nt with cttatr1o, . A•'" · .

Also. in a:tl$We:r to rt1f request tor further ini'ormation you
state that the county superintendent or sohools had not done e.:nr•
thing in this matter and had not directed School District A or 8
to pick up the cb~ldrEtn. tou al•o stated that theee were ele•
menta~ p\1p1l• P<i not b:tgll scb.ool pupils and that the sending
district did nett .:not1ft the pupils that it. had oon1n:taated with
DiJ trict A f¢.~ t.-anapf>~tatton and· tuition. 'X'ou tut~her stated
tb.a.t nei tb.er tne pupils nef.t tn• pare:n·ts. inquired of th~ eending
district as to \that aohoo1 thev ab.ould attend but on their own
b.ad District B piek them up and thflf attended a District B

school.

Section l.61;1.,ili20 RSMo 1949 • reads as fol.lcnnn

"It any d1stv1ct 1n this state shall h.ave
at\ aveXtage daily attendance ot less ~n~
fifteen pupils as shown by the reoQrds of

the ltu'Jt previous school year; the state
board ot $duoation shall, in lieu of'euoh
state ·aid• atter investigation that e~n
vinoea it tlia:b it Would be to the best
interests ot all eonoe;rne4, :-equire the
board to provide tor the transportation
ot the pupils ()f suoh dis'triot to otb.er
public school, or schools, provided that
th.e to tal e~ense, in¢lud.ing the transportation and. tuition paid by thi; state, sb.all
not EUtOeed tne amount that the state would
otherwise have paid to such district.''

Honorable William

ll;;

S$$.J

-Part of Puagraph 4 or Section 165.110, RSMo Gum,. supp.
19.$3, b.aving to do with school funds statest

,.

* providttd,
.

i} if-

further, tuition and trans<i!o

poxatat1on costs shall be paid trom. either the
teach$l"·s t or incidental funds when the school
in.e.rq district b.as been closed on aeoount
ot temporary contbination or low a.verafe daily
attend.a.nce 1 e.a pro'V'ided. by law;

ii<

**

Thus; reading Se~tion 161.120 1n the l1gnt ot that part of
Section 16$~110 quot•d. above, it ••ems reasonable to construe
Seotion 161.120 as mtan1ng th.e boa~d ot eduQ.ation of a olosed
d1stl"1Ct.ah.all provide to'l' thf:i tx-anspo:rtation and tuition of
its pu,p1ls to anothel' public scnool or schools and that said
board of eduoatto~ should pay f'ox- same out of its teachers•
o:r incidental tUl).d. 'this view is. strengthened bJ the fact
that the poli~y ot. the· state is to furnish tree education tor
all children .ot s.ohool age and the construction or any statute
· pEtrtaining to such education sb.oul.d be liberally construed•
State ex rel~ v~., Olrruer, .164 Mo. APP• 671., Also, since the
eehool ditlt~iot :bQaJ:td is the group 'Which. conducts the business
ot the sel'tool d:Lst~iot (Section 16$.207 RSMo 1949) it woald
aeem. l.og1callr to f'ollow that they should be the ones to decide
as to where the elementary ohildrtn ot the closed district
should attend scnool and 1!' an elementary pupil 1s to be entitled to the tree tranaportation and tuition provided for by
the board ot the closed district school su.oh. elementary pupil

should attend tne school provided for b)" the. board of education
ot the closed district•; It would further follow that any elementar;r pupil voluntarily, attendin.g a school other than the
one provided tor by the board would not be entitled to tuition
and transportation expenses. Applying this construction of' the
law to the taots set out in your request, we find that the
board of the closed district has provided tor tuition and.
transpoJ:-tation tor its elementary pupils by an agreement W1,th
School District A, but the pupils have alected to attend the
school in School District B without consulting with the board
ot education ot the closed district, and thus 1t seems they are
voluntarily attending. a school other than the o11e provided for
by the board of the closed district~c\ Thus, they are not entitled
to tuition and transportation eXpenses to such school in School
District a, and the board ot the closed district 1s not obligated
to pay the same. The fact that the board failed to notify the
pupils that they had agreed with Sehool District A tor the tuition

Honorable William E. Seay
and tl:"aneportatio:n ()f the pupils to School District A does not
ob.ange the resu.lt t~eaoh.ed above $1nce it is the duty of the pupil
o,r b.is pa:r:ent to ascertain !'ra.n the board what school he should

attend.

It is the op1n1on ot this oft1Qe that a.n elementary pupil
of a closed school dist.roiot, which dii'Jt.rict was closed by the
atate Soard ot Education and require(! to provide tor tb.e trans•
po:rtation ot its pu)lils under _Section 161.120 RSMo 1949. who
-.ttends a school in tlnotb.e:r ~1strlct with.out oonte:rl'ing with
the Btual'+d of' iduce.ticm ot the home 41.str.1ot aa to wne,e he
should attend $ohool, is vcluntar117 attending such oth.er
district a.nd the eemd1ng district does :not have to pay the.
tuition and transpoi'tat1on eosts ot such elementa17 pupil
when 1 t has pre!Jvid&d tot tuition and transportation expenses
to a district o-ther than the one tb.e pupil is attending.
The :foregoing opinion, wh.ioh I. hereby approve, was prepared by my aeaietant, Harold L.• Vollt»ler.

You.Ps vf:ey truly,

Jolm M. Dalton
Attorney General
HLV:ld,vlw

